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2023 Instrumental Music Recruitment Night 
Tuesday February 7, 2023 

7.00-9:00pm 

 
Instrumental Music Recruitment Night is an information evening where parents and students are provided with all the information 

 required to enrol to learn a musical instrument as part of the GWSC Instrumental Music Program. 
In 2023, Recruitment Night will be held in the school hall (Treseder Hall) and will include information on costs, lesson organisation, instrument 

purchase, ensemble commitments as well as performances and instrument demonstrations.  
 

You must attend this night to enrol to learn an instrument in 2023. Enrolment forms are completed  
at the night and most places filled by the following day. 

 
 

In preparation for the evening, students and parents are encouraged to view the video demonstrations of the instruments available for lessons. 
 

 
For more detailed information about Music at Glen Waverley Secondary College, please download our Instrumental Music Handbook. 

 

 
                               Want to know some of the science behind the benefits of learning an instrument? 

                                        Watch Australian researcher Dr Anita Collins speak about the benefits of learning Music as part of your child’s education 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EvLNPRozYnz1ePM61s4u8e75P7EtBSD9/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/QBHf-wj8xt8


Instrument Choices @ GWSC 
Bass Guitar                                  Tuba                       Bassoon  

 

        Double Bass Euphonium   Tenor Saxophone 

‘Cello                         Trombone Alto Saxophone 
 

  Viola French Horn  Clarinet 

Violin                          Trumpet  Oboe 
 

    Percussion Singing  Flute 

It is a condition of enrolment that you select 3 instruments that you would be prepared to learn. 
There is no guarantee that you will be given your 1st preference, so we encourage all families to watch 

as many videos as possible and consider all option

https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=3t2KuMPBP54&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=17
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=Tfym_xaQ1Q8&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=24
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=x-UWtCeSD-I&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=18
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=B3hbnTapYbM&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=8
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=LZpeaHWXqH4&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=9
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=r9Y6j-zrdVU&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=15
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=FvyQFqk3Y6A&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=19
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=hcF4r5UuuaA&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=16
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=_WmALwsTW3M&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=6
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=XcsrAMJCagc&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=21
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=FEPdtluxRQM&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=11
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=O1AxFx3b9AQ&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=20
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=LITh0mnShJI&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=22
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=GEjkYUwTRrs&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=23
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=2mwOAALO_G4&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=12
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=yUp9CFVA_pE&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=13
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=WsLIMWeJ7G4&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=14
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=eB-r4znFknw&list=PLC3t2rHv7JPA0k_pFUjPrP3SLt7HuNgZG&index=10
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